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'tores Open 8.30 «•»•?"* 
Close 5 p.m. Mondays, Tnedayl 
ttedntsdays. and Thorday*. 
This is for June. July k Atl£ustmm t B. Mat» saps MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

SPECIAL SALE
mt:

fi.ovr rising again

Another advance of fifty cents a barrel 
in the price of Ontario flour was an-, 
nouneed this morning. This makes the j 
wholesale price $14.56.

KODAKS
line of Kodaks and — OFCome in and let, us show you 

Brownie Cameras. Prices to suit everyone . •
■ Soldier Was Only 19 Years Oldour

-4
I EDWIN A MAXINE WILSON

Sympathy is tendered Mr. and Mrs.,
Edgar B. Wilson of Riverside, Albert. :

• county, in the sudden death of their lit- ; 
the daughter, Edwin Maxine, wso pass-i 
ed away June 6 at the age of ten months., Friends in St. John will learn with

! regret of the death of C. B. MacPhail, 
* who is reported officially as having died 
of wounds. Tlie gallant young soldier, 
who was only nineteen years of age, 

One went overseas with the 14-Oth Battalion

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES AND LEATHER BAGS—W. E. Mills ef Galicien is
The experience of our finishing department is at your 

vice. Let us develop and print your next roll of film. You wdl 
be pleased with the results.

ser- Woimded

Now On—Third Floor for Stock—See Window Display for a Few of the Lines.
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT

IMPORTED SILK YAMATAS, in beautiful shades, such as the popular yellows, old rose green 
Copenhagen, pink^ light blue, navy, brown, white, etc. Thi, make .1 »lk «.a,™ themrtch rfk lua.r.
after repe.ted vjSgft (M to Middy Collar,; Cloth Coat Collar, or

Sweater Collars, 36 inches wide, 85c. a yard.

RT-F. OUR KODAK WINDOW THE POLICE
. $ ! There are now about five vacancies on 
» ! the local police force, and Chief Simp-

said this morning that there 
| little trouble in filling them up. 
i man was taken on last week, but he re- 
I n*ained only one night.

was noson

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd and was transferred to another unit at 
the front, lie was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William MacPhail of Bonaccord,METHODIST CONFERENCE 

Rev. George Steel, D. D., Rev. Thomas Victoria county, a grandson of James 
Hicks and Rev. Néil J. McLauehlan left ^kenc, woollen manufacturer of Pen- 
at noon today for Moncton to attend the fteld, Charlotte county, and a nephew of 
Methodist conference. Several Methodist Alexander Skene, general merchant, Mc- 
ministers passed through the city today ; J\(]am 
enroute to Moncton to attend.

100 KING STREET FIRST FLOOR—BACK STORE

-!SH=W =““ “
and 18x54 inches, 45c. and 50c. each. Stand Covers, 30 inches squaie, 50c. each.

ha, been offered for the pa„ year.

W. E. Mills WoundedPanama Hats rnWmmmrn
the tidy sum of $9.35. street. West St. John.

Private Mills had been engaged as a 
plumber with J.H. Doody for eleven years 
before leaving for Toronto to join the 
Pioneerb. He was transferred on tliej 
other side to an infantry battalion, with | 
which he was serving at the time he 
was wounded. In a letter received by 
his wife on Saturday he announced that 
he had won his first stripe.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.A Large Variety of Styles to select 
from. Our special prices (banded) BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Miss Minnie O'Brien 
took place at 8.45 o'clock this morning 
from the residence of her brother, Fred
erick, 87 Adelaide street, to St. Peter’s 
Church, where requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. J. McDougall, C. SS. 
R. The body was then taken to Chapel 
Grove where interment took place in St. 
Bridget’s Church cemetery, 
acted as pall-bearers.

POLICE COURT 
There was another sheet in the police 

court tliis morning with the word “nil” 
written across it. There were no ar
rests over the week-end.
Michael Flynn, Clarendon street, was 
reported to appear before the police 
magistrate today on charge of non-sup
port of his wife and several small chil
dren, and also for being cruel to them. 
The case stands until tomorrow at ten 
o’clock, as the man failed to put in 
an appearance.

SEE OUR

New Three Fuel “GLENWOOD”$1.50 up
BURNS COAL — WOOD — GAS

This “Modern Cooking Machine” represents the 
Last Word in Range Making. It has two ovens, one for 
Coal and one for Gas. Each oven is operated entirely 
independent of the other.

The Gas Attachment consists of an Oven-Broiler 
and Three-Burner top. Both Coal and Gas ovens can be 
used at the same time.

If You Are Thinking of Purchasing a Gas Range, 
See the GLENWOOD Combination Before 

You Buy

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. Relatives LUDLOW STREET S.
SCHOOL OBSERVES ITS 

76ÏH ANNIVERSARY
TUT

One man,

LADIES! H
R. H. Parsons is Superintendent 

The Wetk of the Year—En
rolment is 336

D. J. BARRETTj

Phone M, 1545155 Union Street, St John
Closed Saturday Afternoons, June, July and August,MUM HOVT ICO.

Suits and Coats made of fine men’s Store Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings,Special reduction on
and whipcords in the very latest styles.

Call and See for Yourself at
f

The seventy-sixth annual meeting of 
the Ludlow street Baptist Sunday school, 
West St. John, was held yesterday after
noon following the regular classes. Sta
tistics submitted showed that the school 
is flourishing and the various depart
ments arc making favorable progress. 
The patriotic work accomplished 
also a matter of gratification to the 
workers.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows:—R. Hunter Parsons, superintend
ent; R. J. Anderson and F.rnest Camp
bell, assistant superintendents; Miss 
Marjorie Fitzpatrick, recording: 
tary; Miss Mabel Wills, recording secre
tary; Miss M. E. Mullin, treasurer; Os- 

Iieade, guardian; Mrs. George Gib
bon, missionary treasurer; Mrs. Amos 
Horton, librarian; Miss Hazel Sharpe 
and Edgar Carvell, assistant librarians; 
Miss M. E. Mullin and Miss Jennie Col
well, pianists; Miss E. G. Cochrane, 
superintendent primary' department ; 
Mrs. M. E. Colwell, superintendent 
home department, and Deacon John F. 
Ring, honorary superintendent.

Tlie school’ has an enrollment of 336 
pupils with an average attendance of 
300 for the year. The class over which 
Miss Sharpe presides supports a native 
teacher in India, while the men’s Bible 
class and Mrs. Colwell’s class are self 
supporting in the case of native students 
in India.

The total amount of money raised by 
the school during the years has been 
$963.08. Of this amount, the sum of 
$190 was contributed for missions ; $50 
for the Belgium Relief Fund, and $100 
for the Patriotic Fund. The sum voted 
for the latter cause was mostly raised 
by the Ladies’ Sunshine class.

There are now twenty-two classes in 
the school and seven classes of the school 
are graded. Superintendent R. Hunter 
Parsons, presided over the meeting.

It was brought to notice that some 
former attendants at the Sunday school 
are now fighting in France, and alto
gether that the patriotic showing of the 
school is a most creditable one.
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10 CHECK SPEEDERSTHE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. PRETTY TUB DRESSES32 DOCK STREET wasTel. Main 833
For the Little Misses

Pretty new styles just 
from New York; attractive color 
combinations, substantial materials 
that will stand much wear and 
many tubbings.

The fabrics are plain and 
elty effects of Gingham, Chambray, 
Linen, Percales and Prints.

Tub Dresses, 2 to 6 years 
Tub Dresses, 6 to 14 years

Full Stock of Middy Blouses for 
Girls and Women

Movement On Feot Te Meet 
Menace At Manawagenish received r

Ladies’ Road secre-

For some time residents of Mana- 
wagonish road have been complaining 
about automobiles speeding along past 
the residential section from the head of 
Main street to Moore’s hill, but no ac
tion resulted and now there is a move
ment on foot to have the warden of 
the county council place a policeman 
there to see that the law is enforced. 
During the last week small children nar
rowly escaped being struck by automo
biles going at from twenty-five to thirty 
miles an hour, and parents are terrified 
lest their children stray out into the road 
and be killed.

One Fairville merchant speaking 
Times’ reporter today said he feared 
that unless something was done some in
nocent child would suffer. Yesterday, 
he said, a dog was killed and pedes
trians have had many narrow escapes. 
A member of a delegation which waited 
on the government last week protesting 
against the granting of bonds for the 
sidewalk extension in Lancaster, brought 
the matter before the house and some 
action may result.

car
lPanamas Cnov-
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)\THE HAT OF ALL USES 

NATTY SHAPES
V ^

< 4%- $2.50 to $5.00 
. $2.50

- - 75c.

Ladies’ Panamas - 
Children's Panamas - 
Ladies’ Automobile Caps

V J-1;/
* "v 4-to a

”35 X
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F. S. THOMAS SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street

M FREDEHON CAPTURE
Dear Mary:—

Do you Want some new 
beds or a new bedroom 
set?

Well, if you do just go 
right down to Everett's 
and see what they have, f 
I dropped in there this 
morning to look at the 
tiny new bed I’ll soon need 
and saw such lovely bed
room things- 
like to make you wise to 
any good thing I learn.

Bye-Bye—HELEN

P. S. Don’t think of 
buying furniture and rugs 
from anyone but

NOTICEvNEW SERVICE! An officer of the Kilties writes from 
Fredericton to The Times protesting 
against a report in the Standard on Fri
day concerning the capture of a soldier 
who had commandeered an automobile.

3The Royal Hotel has now inaugurated a new system, where
by the people living out of town can get a quick Special Com
bination Breakfast from 30 cents up to 80 cents, served from 6 
a m to 9.30 a. m. ; also a Business Man's Lunch, served from 12 
noon till 2 30 p.m., for 50 cents. This will be of special interest 
to the business men of the city and has been something needed 
in St. John for a long time.

A BARBER’S PLEA
He writes :

“Sergeant Phillips, the accused, had 
had this automobile in his possession 
for twenty-eight hours in and around 
the city of Fredericton before we (his 
comrades) ever heard of it. During this 
time the police force of this city had 
failed to apprehend him. He halted at 
12 noon at Macfherson’s garage in King 
street and filled his gasoline tank and 
journeyed on, up one street and down 
another. At 7 p.m. on the 6th I was 

j informed of his misdemeanor and dc- 
: tailed two police, Privates Dempsteu 
and Hutchins of the 236th battalion po
lice section, to round him up. They 
captured him in just thirty-five minutes 
and brought him with his ear to our 
upper barracks; from there I took the 
prisoner to the Queen street guard room 
and locked him up. Chief Finley sev
eral hours later persuaded our 
manding officer to hand the prisoner 

to him as he was suspected of be- 
Austrian subject. The bicycle

OarSuggests That Patrons Get Around 
Earlier in the Evening ^edsW new

’ (Ere ‘Dmuns.
Come in,

I and. S€€ t&ETTL

A city barber, who wants a little time 
to spend in his garden in the evenings 
said to The Times today :

“I am the proprietor of a barber shop.
I am as anxious as other people, and 
I know my assistants are, to get a 
chance to enjoy the sunshine in the ev
ening and also spend a short time look
ing after my garden. This is not pos
sible at the present time owing to the 
Jtours which we must spend at 
chairs. We arc supposed to close at eight 
o'clock, but it is very often nine o'clock 
before we finish, as many 
have a bad habit of waiting until the 
last minute to come around for a shave 
>r hair cut.

“If tlie patrons of barber shops would 
try to educate themselves to drop around 
earlier in the evening and give 
opportunity of closing at half past seven 
o'clock during the remaining summer 
months instead of eight o clock it would 
not inconvenience them as they have 
oui pic opportunity to eat their suppers 
and come around for their shaves or 
hair cuts earlier and give us a chance to 
■;et a wav from a stuffy .store.

“Unless the public assist the barbers,
’here will be a day—and that not tar 
'.istant —when barbers will ho so 
hat patrons will he compelled to wait 

a long time in order to get service. 1 he 
reason of this is that boys refuse to 
learn the trade owing to the long hours. 
In St. John today there are only three 
apprentices, and unless the hours 
shortened it is doubtful it conditions 

, ill Do hotte veil."
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usedTy the chief in his daring capture 

swivel chair with four castors on
us an
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MILITARY NOTES

With
JOHNSON’S CARBON REMOVER,which 
is guaranteed to 
effecting lubrication or 
oil in the crank case, 

metal, and is

The date in which the 236th Kiltie 
battalion will move from its present 
quarters in Fredericton to Valcartier 
Camp has been announced. It was the 
original intention to have the battalion 
leave earlier, but owing to the success 
taring met in Boston with tiie recruiting 
campaign of Lieut.-Col. P. A. Guthiie, 
O.C., the permission for a few days of 
grace was granted. Twelve horses will 
be taken along with tlie regiment.

Coi. Mersereau will leave this evening 
lor Newcastle, where lie will inspect No. 
2 Draft of the 12th Battery, C.E.F. The 
draft is now up to strength, tlie requir
ed number of fifty men having been se- 

McKenzie is m

19 Charlotte Streetcarbon withoutremove
interfering with 

Has no action on
sea rcefL r A HAT«Eany

Perfectly Harmless
JOHNSON’S CARBON REMOVER will 
greatly increase your power and mileage, 
prevent carbon accumulation, automati
cally eliminate most, valve troubles, and 
keep your engine at highest efficiency.

It doesn't take much to make a hat wrong. It does take time and 
we’ve always considered it worth all the additional

Is either all wrong or all l ight 
expert work to make a hat right. But 
That's why we sell so many good Hats.

cost
f

| GASOLINE jjl 
motorcars !jH 
motor cyclo 
memt engines in
SgkRK PlUOSJIg

IX ST PETER’S.
I cured. Lieut. J. i. 
charge of this draft.

The recruits so far secured by the Kil
ties in Boston will be brought at once 
to the present headquarters in Freder
icton.

Christ! was com- Good Hats are never expensive necessities.Tiie feast of Corpus ,
leinorated hi St. Peter’s church yester- 

In the morning solemn high mass 
as celebrated and in the evening a pro

vision of the Most Blessed Sacrament 
took place. Rev. Peter Costello, C. SS.
It., officiated last evening and was as
sisted by Rev. J. McDougald, C SS R., 
oid Rev. I*. Gallagher, l SS. R. Rev.
F. Goughian, C. SS. IL. was In charge 
if the procession, which consisted of 
iltar boys, members of the married and 
■ingle men’s branches of the Holy Fam
ily, children of the Sunday sc.iool and I 
the officiating priests. ^

;

TRY JOHNSON’S PREPARED WAX 
Automobile Supply Dept.

First Floor—Market Sqvare Store

TRY JOHNSON’S CLEANER

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
.. .$4.00 to $18.00

English Straws, Boater .................................................................
Panama Straws (Men’s, Women’s), bleachedvand natural color 

Leghorns, Bankoks, Toyos. Fancy Silk Bands in variety.Death of S. Hutchinson.
I

Winnipeg, June 11—Samuel Hutehin- 
of the G. T. P. telegraph depart-

was D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED SUMMER HATSson, , ,
ment, is dead, aged seventy. He 
born in St. Catharines and came here 
from Toronto in 1890, to take over tlie 
management of the G. N. W. Tele- 
graphs.

COOL HATS
KingW. H. THORNE & C0„ LTD. 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.Market

Square Street
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